Naturally occurring promoters that are repressed by the Escherichia coli FNR protein are complex. In this work, we have constructed a simple semi-synthetic promoter that is repressed by FNR binding to a single site that overlaps the promoter 335 element. Our results show that a single site for FNR is sufficient for effective repression. This semi-synthetic promoter provides a simple tool for monitoring FNR binding to target sites in the absence of its activation function. We have exploited this to study FNR mutants that are defective in repressing the ndh promoter, a complex naturally occurring promoter that is repressed by FNR. z
Introduction
The Escherichia coli FNR protein is a transcription factor that controls the expression of a modulon of genes that are mostly concerned with energy generation during bacterial growth in anaerobic conditions. When triggered by anoxia, FNR binds as a dimer to speci¢c 22 bp DNA sites at target promoters [1] . In most instances, FNR functions to activate transcription initiation. However, at a small number of promoters, FNR represses transcription initiation: examples of such promoters are the ndh, narX and fnr promoters [1] . Interestingly, none of these promoters are simple, and each contains more than one DNA site for FNR. The ndh promoter has two FNR sites centred at positions 350.5 and 394.5 (upstream of the ndh transcript start point) [2] . The narX promoter has two sites upstream of the transcript start point at positions 375.5 and 3106.5 and a site downstream of the transcript start point at position +107.5 [3] . The fnr promoter carries a site for FNR that overlaps the transcript start point, centred at position +0.5, and an upstream site at position 3103.5 [1, 3] . In each case, the upstream DNA site for FNR is essential for repression, suggesting that repression is via a complex mechanism and is not simply due to occlusion of RNA polymerase from the di¡erent promoter elements. Indeed, in the case of the ndh promoter, ternary FNR-RNA polymerase-promoter complexes in which the RNA polymerase appears to bè jammed' in an inactive complex have been demonstrated [4] . This suggests that an essential feature of FNR-mediated repression of transcription initiation may be the presence of upstream-bound FNR that interacts in some way to disrupt productive RNA polymerase-promoter interactions [1] . In this work, we have tested whether FNR is also able to function as a`simple' repressor of transcription initiatioǹ merely' by blocking the access of RNA polymerase to an essential promoter element. We have constructed a promoter carrying a single DNA site for FNR overlapping the 335 element, and we show that FNR can indeed function as a repressor simply by blocking access of RNA polymerase to this element. The resulting promoter construct provides a direct in vivo assay system for detecting the binding of FNR to its target in the absence of activator function. This assay was exploited to study the properties of mutants of FNR that are defective in the repression of the ndh promoter.
Materials and methods
The base sequences of the di¡erent promoters used in this work are shown in Fig. 1 . All the promoters were cloned on DNA fragments carrying an EcoRI site upstream and a HindIII site downstream of the transcript start site. By convention, promoter sequences are numbered with upstream and downstream sequences denoted with`+' and`3' pre¢xes, with the transcript start point taken as +1. For gene manipulation, promoters were cloned in the pBR322-derived vector, pAA121 encoding resistance to ampicillin [5] : standard gene manipulation techniques were used throughout [6] . The starting point was the galP1 promoter, cloned on a 148 bp EcoRI-HindIII fragment exactly as described by Bingham et al. [7] . This fragment carries the p19T substitution in the gal operon regulatory region that completely inactivates the galP2 promoter, such that galP1 is the sole functional promoter. Gaston et al. [8] described a derivative, CCgal, containing a consensus DNA site for CRP £anked by an upstream BamHI site and a downstream SphI site. The FFgalv4 and NNgalv4 promoters were constructed from CCgal in two steps. First, using synthetic oligodeoxynucleotides, the consensus DNA site for CRP was replaced by the FF, FNR binding sequence, or the NN sequence, that is unable to bind either CRP or FNR [9, 10] . Second, T4 DNA polymerase was used to delete 4 bp from the downstream SphI site, resulting in the construction of the FFgalv4 and NNgalv4 promoters ( Fig. 1) , carrying the FF and NN sequences centred between bp 337 and 338 (i.e. position 337.5).
To measure promoter activities, di¡erent promoter fragments were transferred to the low copy number lac fusion vector, pRW50, encoding resistance to tetracycline [11] . The ndh promoter, that is repressed by FNR, and the FF(371.5) promoter, that is totally dependent on FNR, were cloned exactly as before [12, 13] . pRW50 derivatives carrying di¡erent promoter: :lac fusions were transferred to E. coli K12 JRG1728 vlac vfnr cells [14] or M182 vlac cells that carry a functional fnr gene [15] . L-Galactosidase expression was measured in anaerobically growing cells exactly as in our previous work [12, 13, 16] .
The fnr gene was cloned in plasmid pFNR, encoding resistance to ampicillin [13, 16] . JRG1728 vlac vfnr cells carrying di¡erent promoter: :lac fusions cloned in pRW50 were transformed with pFNR derivatives encoding di¡erent mutant fnr derivatives. A library of random single base substitutions in the fnr gene cloned in pFNR was made using error-prone PCR; the creation and characterisation of this library was fully described in a previous publication [16] . This library was screened for FNR mutants that are defective in repression of expression of an ndh: :lac fusion, cloned in pRW50 [12] .
Results

Construction of a promoter that is repressed by FNR binding to a single site
Our objective was to introduce a single DNA site for FNR into a factor-independent promoter to investigate whether promoter activity could be repressed by the binding of a single FNR dimer. In this study, we chose to work with an extended 310 promoter: it is known that the activity of extended 310 promoters is little a¡ected by the precise base sequence in the 335 region (reviewed in [17] ). Thus, we expected that this region could be replaced by a 22 bp consensus DNA site for FNR without altering some sequence element that is essential for promoter activity. We chose to work with the E. coli galP1 promoter. Activity from this promoter is stimulated by the cyclic AMP receptor protein (CRP) that binds to a DNA target centred at position 341.5 [7] . However, galP1 exhibits substantial activity in the absence of CRP, and this CRP-independent activity is hardly altered by replacement of the DNA sequences upstream from position 327 (this is because galP1 is an extended 310 promoter) [18, 19] . In previous work, we showed that the CRP-independent activity of galP1 could be repressed by CRP if the centre of the DNA site for CRP was moved from position 341.5 to position 337.5 [20] . Thus, in this work, we have created a derivative of galP1 carrying a DNA site for FNR centred at position 337.5.
The starting point of this work was an EcoRIHindIII fragment carrying the galP1 promoter (Fig.  1) . In previous work, we constructed a derivative (CCgal: Fig. 1 ) carrying unique BamHI and SphI sites immediately upstream and immediately downstream of a consensus DNA site for CRP and we showed that these changes do not a¡ect the CRPindependent activity of galP1 [8] . Starting with the CCgal promoter, PCR was used to change the DNA site for CRP (5P-AAATGTGATCTAGATCA-CACTG-3P) to a DNA site for FNR (5P-AAATTT-GATCTAGATCAAACTG-3P) and a 4 bp deletion was created at the SphI site. This resulted in the FFgalv4 promoter carrying the DNA site for FNR centred at position 337.5 (Fig. 1) . As a control, we changed the DNA site for FNR from 5P-AAATTT-GATCTAGATCAAACTG-3P to 5P-AAATCTGATC-TAGATCAGACTG-3P (Fig. 1: NNgalv4) , which is recognised by neither FNR nor CRP [9, 10] . DNA fragments carrying the FFgalv4 and NNgalv4 promoters were cloned into the lac expression vector, pRW50, to give promoter: :lac fusions. As further 6 Fig. 1 . Sequence of the top strand of the galP1 promoter and derivatives. Each promoter is cloned on an EcoRI-HindIII fragment. The transcription start is denoted as +1. galP1: the 22 bp DNA site for CRP is in bold face type. CCgal : the 22 bp DNA site for CRP is in bold face type and the upstream and downstream BamHI and SphI sites are underlined. FFgalv4: the 22 bp DNA site for FNR is in bold face type and the upstream BamHI is underlined. NNgalv4: the 22 bp NN site that binds neither FNR nor CRP is in bold face type and the upstream BamHI is underlined. At the FFgalv4 and NNgalv4 promoters the 4 bp deleted from the SphI site are shown as dashes. controls, we also cloned the starting galP1 promoter, the ndh promoter that is repressed by FNR [2, 4] and the FF(371.5) promoter that is totally dependent on FNR for activity [13] . The di¡erent pRW50 derivatives were transformed into host cells that carry (M182) or that lack (JRG1728) a functional fnr gene and L-galactosidase expression was measured during growth in anaerobic conditions. The results in Table 1 show that expression from the galP1 promoter is hardly a¡ected by fnr. However, expression from the FFgalv4 derivative is sharply repressed in the host carrying a functional fnr gene, whereas the control NNgalv4 is not repressed. Thus a single DNA site for FNR can be su¤cient for e¤cient repression of a promoter by FNR. As expected, the control FF(371.5) promoter is inactive in the absence of fnr, but active when a functional fnr gene is present in the host strain. In contrast, again as expected, the ndh promoter is active in the fnr background, but sharply repressed in the background carrying a functional fnr gene.
Use of the FFgalv4 promoter to characterise mutant forms of FNR
In our previous work we exploited the ndh promoter to investigate mutant forms of FNR that are defective in the activation of transcription initiation [12, 16] . For example, single amino acid changes such as the SF73 substitution alter the surface of FNR that interacts directly with the RNA polymerase K subunit during transcription activation. We demonstrated that the SF73 substitution in FNR did not a¡ect repression of the ndh promoter, showing that this form of FNR is fully functional with respect to DNA binding. Results in Table 2 show that FNR carrying the SF73 substitution is also capable of repressing the FFgalv4 promoter.
It has been suggested that repression of the ndh promoter by FNR requires FNR-RNA polymerase interactions [1, 4] . We reasoned that, if this were the case, it might be possible to identify single amino The ndh and FFgalv4 promoters were cloned into pRW50 and transformed into JRG1728 vfnr vlac cells. Cells were transformed with pFNR derivatives encoding FNR and the di¡erent FNR mutants listed. As a control, pFNR carrying the JK13 null deletion in fnr was used. Cells were grown anaerobically in L Broth supplemented with 0.5% glucose, 35 Wg/ml tetracycline and 80 Wg/ml ampicillin. L-Galactosidase expression was measured exactly as in our previous studies [13, 16] . Each activity is expressed as a percent of activity in the absence of fnr (i.e. with pFNR JK13) and is the mean of at least three independent measurements that varied by less than 10%. The di¡erent promoters were cloned into the broad host range lac expression vector, pRW50, and transformed into JRG1728 vfnr cells, or M182 cells carrying a functional fnr gene. Cells were grown anaerobically in L Broth supplemented with 0.5% glucose and 35 Wg/ml tetracycline. L-Galactosidase expression was measured, exactly as in our previous studies [13, 16] . Each activity is the mean of at least three independent measurements that varied by less than 10%. Cells carrying the vector, pRW50, contain 20^30 units of L-galactosidase.
acid substitutions in FNR that interfered with the ability of FNR to repress the ndh promoter, but did not a¡ect repression of the FFgalv4 promoter.
In previous work we used error-prone PCR to make a library of random mutations in the fnr gene encoded by plasmid pFNR and we screened this library to identify FNR mutants that were defective in transcription activation [16] . We have now rescreened the same library for FNR mutants that are defective in repression of the ndh promoter. After seven independent error-prone PCR mutagenesis reactions, we screened s 60 000 colonies and identi¢ed ¢ve candidates that were defective in repression of the ndh promoter. Table 2 lists the amino acid substitutions in each of the ¢ve candidates and their e¡ects on repression of the ndh and FFgalv4 promoters. The substitutions in all the mutant candidates fall in the DNA binding recognition helix of FNR (residues 208^217), and all the substitutions a¡ect repression of both the ndh and FFgalv4 promoters. Thus, the e¡ects of these new substitutions are likely to be due to a reduction in the a¤nity of FNR for speci¢c DNA targets (indeed similar substitutions that a¡ect DNA binding by FNR have previously been reported: see [1, 21] ). In our previous work, using the same library of FNR mutants, we had identi¢ed 22 independent mutants that carry substitutions at nine di¡erent residues in FNR that identify the surfaceexposed determinant that interacts with the RNA polymerase K subunit during transcription activation [16] . The fact that we were now unable to identify substitutions that cause speci¢c defects at the ndh promoter, and the observation that all the substitutions we selected were located in the recognition helix of FNR argues strongly that FNR does not repress the ndh promoter via a contact with RNA polymerase involving a discrete surface-exposed determinant.
Discussion
There are at least two ways that transcription initiation can be repressed by a regulatory protein: either by passive or active repression [22] .`Passive' repression requires the regulatory protein to bind directly to the promoter region in such a way as to block RNA polymerase from binding to important promoter elements (promoter occlusion).`Active' repression requires the regulatory protein to make direct protein-protein contacts with RNA polymerase preventing it from becoming transcriptionally competent. This study has shown that FNR can repress a promoter by simple occlusion, and that one DNA site for FNR is su¤cient for e¤cient repression. By screening a library of random mutations in fnr for candidates that were defective in repression of the ndh promoter, we have investigated the possibility that FNR is an active repressor in this case. We anticipated that our screen would identify a surface-exposed determinant of FNR that was essential for repression of the ndh promoter, presumably because it interacts directly with RNA polymerase. Our failure to identify such a determinant argues that repression at ndh does not involve a direct FNR-RNA polymerase interaction that jams RNA polymerase in an inactive complex.
